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trustses bhould apply the wboie, or Su mncb of
the div idcuds as they shoulfi think fit, for the
education or maintenence of tihe chlldren. The
wife dicd, leaving one cbild. IIeld, that thfs

ws a 01. eretionary trust for maintenance. and

niot simply a power, and that tise father was

entitled to an allowance for past ansd future

maintenance of bis child, witbout reference to

bis abillty to provide sucb maintenance , and

an inquiry was directefi as to tise amousit to bo

so applied. - ]&ceeoiss v. BîysLaw R3ep. 3
Eq. 173.

See CliilSITY ; MORTMAUN, 3; 1 11oarITv, i.

NVENOP AND PURCIASIER 0Y RiEAL E5S2ATE.

1. lIn a suit by a vendor for speciflc perform-
ance, it xvas certifled that a gond title was siot

sis,,xx ; the court ordered a returo to the de-
fendant of bis deposit mooey, witb interest at

four per cent, and declared the defendant enti-

tiefi to a lien on the estate for the samne and

for lus costs.-Turîcr v. Mr/tLaw lisp. 3
E14 7d,4.

2. The plaintiff agreed to ssii lsnd to a rail-

wasy coînpany for a price payable on comple.

tion of tise parcbase, witi interest at four per
cent froin tbe date of tise agreement. Tbe coin-

pany wers to bc at liberty to taise possession

ons making a certain deposit. If, from any otiser

cause tisais tise veodor's defauit, tise purchase

wsss iiot completed in six montbs, interest frorn

tbe expira' tion of tise six niontbs was to bie at

thse rate of fise lier cent. The deposit was made

and possession taken. Tise compaoy, wbien

pressed to complets, mors than thres vears

aftsr tise agreement, allegsd inability from want

of fonds. lleld, that tb)eplaintif was noteanti-

tiefi to an order, on nmotion for paymsent of tihe

balance of tiha pureisase nsonsy loto court.-

1'ysv. Cainubî'im& -Paffivy Co., Law lisp. 2

Ch. 444.

VObUNARYE CoN vEYANC.-Sce TRUST, 1, 2.

WVAIvEE..-Se AWAED, 7.

WARRANTT-5ee CARRIER, 1, 3

WATERGOVEaE.

1. Wbere tbsre ia prescriptive rigbt to foui

a Stream, tise foulissg cannot bc considerabiy

enlargef to the prejudice of otbers ; ad tise

fact tisat tbe strsam is fouled by others is no

defence to a suit to restrain tbe fouiing by ons.

- Ciros8ley' & S'ons v. Liglitowler, Law lisp. 2

Ch. 41,8.

2, C., wisihg to prevent a river's beibg

fouiefi by anme dye-wnrls, purcbased frons tise

ownars of thse wnrks eone landi on tbo river,

without tsiling tbem bis objeet. lIeld, iii tise

absence of any express raiervation, by the

owners of tbe worlss, of tbo riglît of fuuling,
C. could maintain a suit to restralo it. Ib,

3. Whiers dye-worlss bad ont been usefi for

twenty ysars, assd biad been aima cd to feu losto
muin, and there appeared o intenitioni of erect-
ing new ones, lisld, tisat the rigbt of fouisg a

Streamn attaciefi to tbem lied besîs abandoned.
and lost-C6ros'81y 0)50Son v. Like'sLaw

lisp. 2 Cb. 47ý8.

WA.-SCe NEGLîsrNCE, 3.

MWMr.
I. A will filled tise fsrst ansd tlîird pages of

a siseet of paper, Icaving no rnom os lise tîsird

page for the signatures of tise tesatlor assd vit-

Ossses, vbiei a are written crosways on tise
second page. 11e/si, tisat tise viii w as duiy
executed.--Good8 of Co,ib85, Law Rep. i P. &-

:D. 3o2.

2. Some sligit aiterations ansd interlissea-
tins oppear on a isolograpis w iii; tiiere vas o

evidene wvbsther tisey wsre isde before or
after execution, except tise affidavsit of au expert,
wisn thouglit tbem written. wiseu tise vill w as.

Tise court adînittefi tiîem to probate.--Gos eh
of îindoenvh, Law lisp. 1 P. & D. 30.

3. A wiii was found af'ter a testator's deatb,
but paroi evidence was giran that ie id made

a isîter a iii, wbicb rex olis tise former, and
wisicls bad remained in ois custody assd coulsi
nt bie fonnd, and tbat lie lisaf deciared an

instention to destroy it. Tbe court prououreed
for an iotestacy.- Wood v. Wood, La.w lisp. i

P. &L D. 309.
4. A marriefi woosan madle a will lu puru

anse of a will tisersin rscited, isa ig il tise
propsrty comprissd in tise powver to lisr son

By a later wiii, containing no radital of a power
and no words of revocation, sbe ieft ail lier
property to lier son. Sise liad propsî.ty other

tisan tbat appointed by tbe flrst xviii on ivhicis

tieseco5500 will could operate. Pmobate was

grantefi of botis wills, as togetiser containing
the ivili of tise deceased. -- Goos of Fenick
Law lisp. i P. & ID. 319.

5. A., on thse marriage of bisi dauglîter, M.,
covenaoted te pay to trustees £10,000, wh bu-
tereet tili payment, in trust to pay £201) a year

to M. for life, tise residue of tise incoîse to ier
buebanfi; on the deatb of eitber, tise whiole

incoose to tbe surs ivor, and, after tise deatis of

tise survivor, tn the bilidren; if o cisild, and
M. siîould survive liser buîband, to bier abso-

iutsly; if sbe died in bier iusband's life, tisai

as she sbouid appoint, and, in defunît of ap-

pointossot, to tbe next of mçin. Tise principal

wii5 not drnîandcd in A.s lifo, but tise interest

was paid. A. afterwards mode ;;,iving


